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SYMPATHETIC STRIKE IS ON. .

Work oa 1 Chicago's Eighteen Story
Theatre la Brought to a Standstill
Chicago, Oct 3. Work on the 18

tory.Mjetie thearte building in Mon-

roe street has been brought to a stanil-til- l

by a sympathetic strike of build-

ing trade. The completion of the sky-

scraper was being hastened to permit
if the organitation of the theatre,

1. Khvtrician starel the

trouble by walking out three weeks ago.

The union demanded v't)iat the "unfair

machinery installed by non union men

be torn out at a cot of thousands of

dollar and set up again by union men.

Tb building tradesr wb- - called to-

gether when tho contractor refused.

Business agents went to tbe building
yesterday-an- ordered the 2M men on

strike. - Among those who quit were

painters, steam fitters, 'marble cutters,

NO HOSTILE DEMONSTRATIONSSURPRISE; IN TIN r PLATE
' . , ...

"- -

Ne Unninally Largt Salea Werf PUced

During Last Week, Oniy Danger in

''Situation la, Too Sapid Adranct in

. Price Southern Tiade Firm. ,

65c per Box Privy Council'! Action in Pasaing the

Peace Treaty 'Impresses Agitators
With the Impose bllity of Refusal to

Ratify it Mich Dissatisfaction.

ASTOIUAGROCERY
123 Commercial 8V

cement workers and boiler eoverere.ThePhon Main SSI Toklo, Oct 3. In passing the peace

treaty ycterday the privy council has
Cleveland, Vt 5. Tae Iron Trade Re-

view tbia week aays. Buying hae ron-tiaue- d

steadily during the pat .week,
architectural Iron worker, it is said,
wiB join the strike today.

jriving ample evidence of general pros
just received a rant lot of

clearly impressed upon the anti-peac- e

sgitators the impossibility of a refus-

al to ratify it The efforts of tba hit-

ter will likely be concentrated in an at-

tack upon tlie cabinet Public demon

BANK FUNDS MISSING.perity ia ta irua -- aad eteel bumee,
but the period has not been character- -

iard by t placing f, order of unusual

oiae or ItnporUnce. Among conaerra- -

Grab Apples itive interests there a growjng feel-

ing Uat, there any danger in tbe

oresent aituation, it- - lies in the tend

stration expreiing national indigna-

tion against the peace treaty will. It
is believed, cease, but this outward sup-

pression of feeling will only create a

strong undercurrent of disaffection,
which if allowed to grow, will swell the

popular rage, Unwise resistance, and

ency, to advance prices too rapidly es

; Chicago, Oi-t-. "5.A dispatch to the
Record Herald from Alamosa, Colorado,

says: Developments yesterday showed

about $250,000 niiHfdng from tbe Alamosa

bank, which closed Monday. The own-

ers, Herman Schiffer of Kew York, Ab-

raham SchirTer, and Isaac SchuTer ot

Alamosa, are not here. Assignee Breck-entei- n

admitted that $70,000 of the de-

positor's money went into a doubtful

mining venture at Idaho Springs,

pecially for raw materials, f

Pie; iron prices in the south are Ann

end tending upward. While some iron any attempt to tipprea popular opin
was sold late last week at Birmingham

Ouinces st $12 to $125 for No. 2, some of tae
ion may, it is feared give rie to acts of
violence.

Well informed people. hile appreciatI.. largest producers are out of the mar-

ket, which is now Mrong at $12.50. Since

the recent sale of BeMemer were made
ing the wimlom of putting a stop to the

war, are Indignant at the half measure

policy of the government as exhibited,Yotking caa scat them for making fist
; : prweim j"

- to the eteel corporation at $15, two

leaJine tellers have withdrawn from the

market with the expectation that $15.50i
if-

Clothes Chat With
Young' Men

Shoulders, collars and coat fronts arc the weak

parts in most clothing. These are the strong points in"
the coats we, offer you. The makers of the clothes we '

sell build their shoulders up m finely graduated lay-
ers of wadding, all stitched minutely and tapered off.

Lapels lie flat and stiff with on easy turning roll, col-la- rs

set snug about the neck without binding.
Jtfo other clothes are made with such care.

SLITS n EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE BREASTED STYIE- - SUPERBLY

FASHIONED AND flNISHED wITH AN t'NMISTAlCABIE AIR OP EXCtt'SIVENESS.- -

Sizes: 30 to 46
Prices $15 to &37.&0

I . i i

ESCAPES FROM QUARANTINE.

; Denver, Oct 5. A special to the Re-

publican from Trinidad, Colorado says:
, Frank Grata, who arrived in this city

Monday from Louisiana, having evaded

the quarantine officers of that stnte; es-

caping "thence "to Husted, Texas, was

stricken with yellow fever short lv after
his" arrival hero and isinpl expeetedto
live. " There" Is " no danger of an out-

break of tbe disense here although the

patient will be rigidly quarantined.

f S u FIRST OF THIS SBASOIC. " ' '

will prevail-- when they are again Teauy

ti enter. XJuotatioiw on foundry iron

iu the central "west show an increasing

tendency to name prohibitive price for

next year's "output.

A new fystem of making sales of. tin

iilate ha. been announced by three prin- -
- -1

cipal" prtvliicVr Althouj",tliis J.tein

'
k " "" '

,
' ' '.""

Cranberries
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Joe not maka inuii cimnge m- -

prices, it babeea ectived wltb seme

snnirise" a,'an advam wa ratlier'ex- -

perteA .'VX..,V
Heavy buying or raila U oxet tor the

present;.-attbattji- dunng lliepastweel
a aicsgo. piill bked W-r- a for 800
ton iaij4v!MJjDuipelle4 jo1 decline an

order for 30,000 additional tona on ac-

count of inability; to give, required le--

for instance, in the partition of tue is-

land of (Sakhalin. -

The public is keenly Intent, awaiting
an explanation froui the government
but the prouiUc to convene a sHcinl

of the diet immediately after
the conchuion of the peace, not having
been fulfilled, it is growing impatient.

WIRELESS lELEGRAPHY ALRIGHT

Short Teim Sailors Saved From Long
Cruise Abroad.

San Franeiwo, (Vt. 5. Wireless tele-

graphy proved serviceable to the navy
department yesterday. Tlie cruier Bos-

ton had left Mare Island for Panama,
to be gone right months. On lward were
12 bluejackets who bad three months to
servo to complete the time for which

they enlisted. Down the river came
the cruicr1mJ into the bay. She was

jut heading for the flolden Cats when

the w ireless telegraphy sounder on board

began a message to the captain order-

ing him to transfer the short term men
to a navy tug about to be dispatched
from Mare Island with a down king
terms on board to take their place.
The lioston immediately cams to anchor
off Arigel Uland, transferring the men
when the tug came alongside and then
resumed her voyage.

i BUTTE WOMAN ELECTROCUTED

Butted Oct. 5. Mrs. Mary Jane Price,
a .well knownresidinA.ot.Butte was

late last night while trying
to 'rexrue her eon .who had fallen over

a charged wire in their barn. The lad

is badly burned but will recover. It was

at firt thought that the woman had
fainted and her death was not discovered
for several moments.

mm wisenet
Hvery. Tlie AnerMin Ship BniMmg com-

pany has placed an order, lor, 30,000

... 1 nt unubtn..
Ttnth and Commoroial Strotta

Branch at Unlontown. , ASTOIUA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
tons of plates at Cbicttgo.v . 4 J .

LEAVES FOR VACATION.

Picture
tSioecial

FOR GOOD OF SERVICE.

Chicago, Oct 5. A dispatch to the
Record Herald from Washington says:

Oscar J. Rk'ketita, of Illinois, acting
public printer, will not be appointed as
tue succesor of Frank W. Palmer, of

Chicago, the deposed head of the govern-
ment print shop. The president ack-

nowledged Mr. Rickett's ability, but for
the good of the service he has concluded

it best to select someone who has not
been in contact w ith tbe factions' and

cliques in tbe oflb-e- .
,

"

BLOOD PURIFYING TABLETO.
UUCtllCH RED HOOD, HEALTH AND STIENSTHs

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A rOSITITiS CUBS FOR
ERYSIPELAS

r - 4 :.'. v
Wa Ixraght our framed pictures early

thia year and wero hotdipg them for our
Xmaa trado Plcturea that UauaTIy ' sell

at 35c to We eadi.; gince thea we have
aeeo and purchased a line a little better
aaited ' for aoiiJayt aod , want - to close

ami the first purchase to make room for
tb rad, hence toe price. "'"

r 25c Each

. NEW CONSUMPTION CURE.

Paris, Oct 5. Professor Bebring, the
discoverer of tlie serum,
announces, according to the Matin, that
be has found a cure for tubcrtiihsds. Hie
nature of bis cure Profeor Bchring
says lie will divulge next August, '

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATI5M
NERVOUS DI3EA3ES
WEAK LUNQ3 ,

CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Mr. Takahira, Japanese Minister at

Washington Will Leave for Japan.
Washington, Oct. 5. Mr. Takahira,

the Japanese minir, expect to leave

Washington about December 1, for Ja-

pan on a six month's leave of absence,
tlie firt he has taken in several years.
In bis absence Mr. Eki llioki, the first

secretary, will be ebarge d'affairs. .Mr.

Takahira was ill last spring as the re-

sult of an attack of appendicitis, the

preceding winter and bis participation
in the pence conference was strongly
arnint tiie advice of hi physician, who

urged upon him the necessity of taking
a long rest. Rejwrts have been In cir-

culation that Mr. Takahira would soon

be tj anafeiyed to St jl'etersburg or
some other Kuroi-a- pot, in recognition
of his

m .Kiiccesbful.teriua U duty at
.In diplomiitic circles it is

believed iinperi.al recognition will take
the form of an order returning Mr. Tak-

ahira to Wuxliington as, Japan's first
to the t'nitcd State. ,

GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREQELAR I1EN3ES
LIVER TROUBLES.

Risk and extravagance til
taken out-o- f

"

PORTLAND WOMAN'S DEVOTION'.

Chicago, Oct 5. A dispatch to .'the
Record Herald from Tolelo, Ohio,1 says:

Having collected all tlie money she

poeies and given it with her dia-

monds, as surety, IenA Burt, who came
here from Portland. Oregon, succeeded

yesterday in prociiring th release, on
bail of her brother, Patrick, who was ar-

rested on the charge of shooting with in-

tent to kill Hurt, with several others
attempted to rob a saloon two weeks
ago, and when cornered by the police,
ued his revolver. When bin siter beard
of his plight she turned sll her property
into cash, and ieft her home In Oregon
to come to his rescue. ''

Sw taUM-saari-

seffn laowiaf aoacaiJ N. Griffin
See The ShoV Window.

0 H tableU ire compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, tnd are the perfected result of over
ao years of medical research. H sets promptly
on the Lungs, Liver sod Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. ,SA.MU-LA- H Is s
blood purifying medicine put tip in tablet form, and contains,

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases

of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It csnhslp you. -

nrr AflspMksfselSA-MU4.AHtabMswNlssntfrsteBe- y

I" t b II per wrttlsi s4 sswlsatag (ft te esver cm! el pMUgs.

ON SALB AT PRINCIPAL DRUOQISTS.

PRICE PtR BOX CONTAlNLNO 23 TABLETS. 30 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply yon, send price and Order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO,,
UO NASSAU tT ' --'t . NEW YORK.

by Schilling's Best goods and

dealing.
Your grocer's; moneybackAN UNSEEN. TOMB. -

Body of Young Man. Will Be Buried at
Edge of Bottomless Lake. ;

. tliicflgo, Oct. 5. A spctjal to the
Record-Heral- from Kstes Park, Colo-

rado siiys: J'ive hundred" feeti below

, Full of Tragic Meaning. ',

an these lines from J. TL Simmons, of
Casey, Ia. Think what might have rethe summit of Mount Ypsilon aJ tomb U

Wing around te body of
liewis li. Leving, an art student from

sulted from his terrible cough if he had NOW.Canton, 111., who was killed by falling

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

trie It la Free f Das draff. It Grw
Luarlaatlf.

Hair preparation! and ' dandruff cure,
at a rule, are sticky or Irritating affaire
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
4lKMee4, growa naturally, luxuriantly.
(Dandruff ia the cause of nine-tent- of
all hair trouble, and dandruff ia caused
by a form. The only way to cure dand-
ruff la to kill the' germ; and. so far, the

nly hair preparation that win positively
destroy the germ la Newbro'a Herplcide
absolutely harmless, . free from grease,
sediment, dye natter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk, "Destroy the
cause, 70a remore the effect" Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10o. in Stamp fof
sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit,
SUeh.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent"

from the mountain. The body' lies at
the edge of a bottomlcs lake, and it is - Ia the time to get a Out of Llate Plumbing is Unhealthy.impossible to recover it Men can be

not taken til jneUclna about wMuK bo
writes: "I had a fearful cough, that dis-

turbed 'nr "Ight'e rest I tried every-- ,

thingj but robing would relieve it, until
I took DT. KJne .New Discovery for
C nsnmption. Coughs and Colds, which
completely cured me." Instantly relieves
and permanently cures all throat and
lung 'diseases; prevent grip and pneu-
monia. At Chaa. Rogers' druggist; guar-
anteed ;'50e and $1.00. Trial bottle? free.

,

lowered because they are able to push
themselves, free of, abutments. i but

objects cannot be brought up

If your plumbing U out
of date, the members ofvour

v-- is

by rope; Arl in rlpbion telling the fflllMatit'young man's name and how he met bis
death will be placed on the tomb, but it

household are constantly risking their
health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- sewer gates which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupants.

1
is doubtful if anyone will ever see it.

far i

00800004DO000&000000000 w i . ua ui ezimtne the condition ot vour
at a reasonable price. THE SEASONS

LATEST SHADES, SHAPES and TRIM-KING- S

can always bo found at AS-

TORIA'S LEADING MILLINERY PAR- -

We Sell 3 -- o4jl plumbing, correct defective piping and
Instill the best ssnltsrv fixtures made, io

I L is 0
o

namely tatdtaT Batha and Oni-piec-e Lavatories. Our illustrated
booklet Modern Home Plumbing'' sent fre upon application,--

-

. ' V,aisiiiiiiiiisatass. s il f'
X0RS. v te

Shoes J. A. Montjjomeryr Astoria!o
n

Special Round Trip Ezeniatoi Katt of

$j.oo for the fair via A, & C. X. S.
f j Tickets Sold Dairy Until

.'
: ' I, " ' October ijth. '' I T

tfp to and' Including October" I5th, the
A. A C. R. R. will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets daily from Atorla" to
Portland anj, return rata of S3 for the
round trip on account of the Lewis and
Clark exposition. Tickets purchased on

or before October 1 will be good for re-

turn passage 30 days from data of sale,
and , ticket purchased after that date
will be good for return passage up to
tnd including October 31.

. The beat la the
market q

Try them, . g)
O

; &
r

i' THE FAIR
'

MRS. A. JAL0FF, Prop,
'--"- '

Eiclotlvo millinery at Seasonable Prices

Star Theatra Bldg. Astoria, Ore.

S. A. GIMREO w inhardeOpp. Rosa, Higgtna k Ca.543 Boa! Street
, ' Bccr.D n
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